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ABSTRACT:
Background: identification of the predictors affecting rveight loss have an important role in
increasing the effectiveness of weight Ioss programs. Among these predictors, weight
selfefficacy
in is one of the rnost impoffant factor. The aim of this study was to investigate the
relationship between weight self-efficacy lifestyle and bod1,mass index in women referrins to
urban health centers in Kennan.
Methods: This cross sectional study carried out on 400 rvornen refbrred to urban health
centers in Kerman during 2017. Data collected using a questionnaire contained dernographic
data and the Persian version of 2O-iterr weight self'-efficac), lifestl le quesrionnaire. The
minimurn and maximum score on the questionnaire \\,as . and 1g0. respectiyell,. Data
analyzed by SPSS l9 usin-e T resr and ANOVA.
Results: the mean and standard deviation of total
The
score ol participants rvas 99.44*33.02.
mean and standard deviation of totar score of participants rvas 25.g2+6.44. women with
BMI>30 had lou'er score. There was no significant difference in the mean and standard
deviation of total score according to marital and job status. income and education level of the
participants.
Conclusions: Data from our study revealed that women with BMI>30 had lower score.
Therefore, it is necessary consider individuals' self'-efficacy in weight loss programs and use
effective interventions to make weight loss programs more effective through increased
sell'efficacy.
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